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The Wilmington Fire Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by the Legislature of Delaware, in 
February last, with a capital of 
150 Thousand Dollars.

THIS Company are now prepared at their office 
in Market street, the first door below the City Hall, 
to make all kinds of insurances against fire, and 
inland tranoportation of goods and country produce: 
Marine risks are excluded.

O YES ! O YES ! O YES !LOOK HERE ! !
No. 101, Market Street.

THÉ subscriber respectfully invites the public to 
call and examine his assortment of Dry Goods before 
purchasing elsewhere, he has just received fiom Phila
delphia, a general assortment of Spring Goods, con
sisting of 

Black gres n 
Ticking, 4 
Rouen Cassimer,
Muslin,
Calicoes,
Suspenders,
Marseilles Vesting,
Barago hdk*fs.
Cotton do.
Ladies cotton hose, 

do. Gloves, 
do. Linen hdk'fs.

Also, Superfine and low priced Cloths and Cassimert, 
Plain and fancy vestings,

:v Ginghams, 
darine Lawns,

New style prints,
Italian lustrings, levantecns, andother silks,
Blue and yellow nankins,
Fancy Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Irish linen and table diapers,
Cotton and linen drilling,
Long lawn and linen cambrics,
Plain and figured muslins,
Plaids, checks, tickings ond cords,
Brown and Bleached muslins,
Oil cloths, Umbrellas and Parasols,
With a genoral assortment of other Goods.
May 11—tf JESSE WILSON.

Hour or Departure cliauged to 8 
and 1 o’clock.
THE STEAM BOAT

Office of the Commissioners under the Act to carry 
feet the Convention with France. 
Vasiiington City, 18th Sept. 1882.

ORDERED, That all personshaving claims under 
the Convention between the United States and His 
Majesty the King of the French, concluded on the 4th 
July. 18 31, do file memorials of the same with the 
Secretary of the Board. Every memorial so filled, 
must be addressed to the commissioners; it must set 
forth minutely and particularly the facts and circum
stances whence the right to prefer such claim is de
rived to the claimant, and it must be verified by his 
affidavit.

And in order that claimants may be apprised of 
what the Board now considers necessary to be averred 
in every such memorial, before the same will be re
ceived and acted on, it is further

Ordered, That in every such memorial it shall be 
set forth,

1. For nnd in behalf of whom the claim is preferred.
2. Whether the claimant is a citizen of the United 

native or
his domicil ; if he 

a citizen

ALL persons wanting DRY GOODS, are re
quested to call at the cheap Store, No. 103 Market 
street, where they will find an extensive and well 
selected assortment of Fall Goods, which are com- 
prised in part of the following described articles:
Superior French Merinos, variety of colours,
Double width English 
Single do extremely low.
Superfine black Bombazine at fifty cents per yard. 
Assorted coloured Circassians and Bombazets,
Blue and brown Camblet,
Goat’s Hair, Do of superior quality,
Rattinets and Lastings,

With an assortment of
Superfine broad Cloths and Cnssimores, sonic of 

which are at least 20 per cent lower than could b<r 
purchased six months

A large lot of Sattinets 8c flannels at reduced prices. 
Blankets, Flushing, Baizes and Frises,
Me. ino Shawls of various sizes, colours and qualities, 

uncommonly cheap, such as have generally brought 
$12. he will now sell at $9, others in proportion.

Thibet and English Merino Shawls,
Fancy Popplein and Bavage do 
Thibet Wool and Brocklyn do 
Fancy Goods, Palmarine and Crape do 
Silk and Velvet Vesting.
Black Gnu de Switz, Lustrings and Mantuas,
Black Gros de Naps at 37$ cents per yard,
Coloured Gros d<* Naps and Florences at 50 cts. do do 
Levantines, Shenshaws and Sattins Some of those 

silks are at * reduction ÖT25 peY Cetit from last 
year’s prices.

French and London Chintzes,
A variety of Plain and fancy Calicoes of low prices, 
lush Linens, Long Lawns and Linen Cambrick,
Cambriik Muslins. Swiss and Jaconet do.
Linen and Linen Cambrjck Hdkfs.
B bbinct and Bobbmet Laces.
Pongee. Flag and Band 
Cravats, < ottnn Flag and Madras do 
>!• rino.w'ollen, worsted and cotton Hosiery,
Merino Borders and Cotton Fringe,
Ladies Hoskins and Beaver Gloves,
Gentlemen’s Woodsto. k. Buckskin and Kid Gloves, 
Ingrain, Venecian and Cotton Carpeting,
Heavy licking. Pi isburg Cords and Beaverteens, 
Bleached and brown Muslins, some very fiood at Gl —- 

cents. ' * ^
An assortmen of Ladies Cloaks al wavs on hand

HENRY HICKS.
Oct. 26—tf

V'
WILMINGTON,

CAPTAIN IIENRY READ,
Will on and after Monday, the 5th November,
leave Wilmington for .Philadelphia,

AT 8 O’CLOCK, A. 1M.

And returning leave« Arch street wharf
Philadelphia for Wilmington,
. AT 1 O’CLOCK, P. M.

Baggage at the risk of the owner. Breakfast snd din
ner provided on board. Froighl as per printed list 

Nov. 2 4—tf

Hour or departure lVoni Wilming
ton to riiiladelpliia,

Changed to One o’clock.

do :40 cents.nap at
12$
12$

JAMES CAN BY. President.0*
Wilmington, May 8th, 1832.

The following persons are Agents in their respective 
dis'ricts, to wit :

Ayres Stockley, Smyrna.
George S.. Adkins, Milford,
William Dunlap, Christiana Bridge,
Abraham Boyer, Stanton,
John Riddle, New-Castle,
James Robinson, New-ark,
Andrew K. Nelson, St Georges,
James Delaplaine, Centerville.
Caleb Heakl, Kennet Square,
John W. Tho
Peter Askew, Brick Meeting House, M-d.
William Torbet, Elkton,

GJ
25 patterns.
12$
6$

»34
13$
u

Pi
States of America; and if so, whether he i 
naturalized, nnd where i 
claims in his own vight, then whether he 
when the claim had its origin, and where was then 
his domicil ; or if he claims in the right of another, 
then whether sue li other was a citizen when the claim 
had ils origin, and where was then, and where is now, 
his domicil.

3. Whether the entire amount of the claim does 
now, and did at the time when the claim had its origin, 
belong solely and absolutely to the claimant; and if 
any other person is or has been interested therein, or 
in anÿ part thereof, then who is such other person, and 
what is, or was, the nature and extent of his interest! 
and how, when, by what means, and for what con
sidéra'ion the transfer of rights or interest, if any such 
were, took place between the parties.

4. Whether the claimant, or any other who may at 
any time have been entitled to the amount claimed, or 
any part thereof, hath ever received any, and if any, 
what sum of money or other equivalent as indem
nification for the whole or any part of the loss or 
injury upon which the claim is founded; and if so, 
when, and from whom, the same was received.

And that time may be allowed to the claimants to 
prepare and file the memorials above mentioned, it is 
further

Ordered, That when this Board shall close the 
present session, it will adjourn to meet again on the 
the third Monday of December next, at which time it 
proceed to decide whether the memorials which may 
have been filed with the Secietary are in conformity 
to the foregoing orders, and proper to be received for 
examination, and to transact any other business that 
may come before it ; and that the Secretary cause 
public notice thereof tobe given in the journals autho
rized to publish the laws of the United States.

By order of the Board,

Sept. 25—lawtDl7

. N -Garden,

Din ctort.
James Price, 
Stephen Bonsall, 
Lewis Rumford, 
Vincent Gilpin, 
Jesse Mendinhall, 
Jacob Pusey.

May 8—ly

Edward Tatnall.
Thi
Joseph C. Gilpin, 
Washington Rice, 
George Bush,

Lxa Pusey, Secretary.

THE STEAM BOAT

EasaaHBÜlblD»
Çapt. W. WJiilldin,

and after Monday,'the 29th inBt&nt, leave Wil
mington for Philadelphia, EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted) 
at 1 o’clock, P. M.

H. Larkin,

WILL

FARE 75 CENTS.
All Baggage at tlie risk of its owner. Breakfast and dinner 

provided on board. Freight taken on the customary terms. 
Oct. 23d—tf

AT a 
peal, held at N 
Castle,

ing of the Levy C'.urt o 
Castle,

ot Ap-
for the County «1 New 

the 16ih day of March, A. D. 1832,
WHEREAS,

MW® SWOlNUfe
BOWEL COM PLAIN TS HdUs.Chemical and Medicinal Store,

st®« aoa
By an act of the General Ashcmhly of the Slat«- m 

Delaware, passed at Dover, on the 26ih day oi Jan 
nary, A. D. 1831, The Levy Coon of New Cnttih 
County, were authorized to make 'he public loll 
Bridge over Naamnn's Creek, freeoftoll:—Therefoit 
be it resolved and ordained by ' he Levy Court ot Nrw 
Castle County, aforesaid, that the said Bridge nv> r 
Naamnn’s Creek, be and is hereby m «de end declared 
to be free from tolls from and after the 25'lt day ot 
March, 1833. Provided however, that I he Philadel
phia Turnpike Company, shall no', demand or receive 
or make any addition to their tolls for said Turnpike, 
after the amount for the Bridge toll is taken off. And 
bo it further resolved, that immediately afier the ad
journment of this Court, advertisement* *.e insened 
in at least two nowspapers in the City of Wilmington, 
that the Levy Court of said County have caused the 
tolls over the said Bridge to cease from nnd after the 
25th day oi March, 1833; ond that it bo the duty of 
the Clerk of the Peace, to hove such advurtiseineuii- 
inserted as aforesaid,
.Yew Castle County, ss.

DR. JAYNE’S CARMINATIVE BALSAM, 
of the most effectual remedies yet discovered for the 
cure of that most distinctive disease on CHILDREN\ 
the SUMMER COMPLAINT: Is 
to families, as a medicine which will 
hundreds, when timely administered, in Bowel Com
plaints, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, &c. and in all 
diseases arising front a diseased state of the Stomach 
and Liver, as Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Head 
Ache, Izfc. it will be found a pleasant cure. Certifi
cates from physicians and families have been received 
fully supporting its high character, and detailing cures 
of great importance. It is neatly put up in vials, and 
accompanied with general directions for its use, at the 
low price of 25 cents per vial.

iti/a in's Chemical Embrocation,
Or, Liquid Opodeldoc.

THIS article is warm and penetrating, and an ex
cellent Embrocation for Gout and Rheumatism.— 
Bruises and Sprains, even those of long standing, are 
removed by it; and it is of the utmost service for weak 
and lickctty children, as also for the cramp and for 
numbness, stiffness and weakness of the joints. It is 
a most efficacious remedy for slight burns or scalds, 
where the skin is not broken, extracting the fire very 
soon, and if used immediately, will prevcm them from 
blistering. For chilblains in the hands and fee», it is 
by far the best remedy ever known. For stiffness in 
the neck and joint*, frozen limbs and chapped hands, 
it has succeeded better than any other application 
ever before used ; and when the complaint does not 
readily yield by friction, a flannel wetted with the 
fluid must be

Nearly opposite the City Hall, Market Street, 
Wilmington, Delaware.■

recommended 
the lives ofPHILLIPS Si. ASKEW,

RESPECTFULLY inform the public that they 
have largely increased their stock of Drugs, Paints, 
Dye Stuffs ond Medicines, so as to meet all demands 
with which they may be favored, whether wholosale 
or retail. All tho Chemical and pharmaeutical pre
parations, now so highly approved of, as well as the 
celebrated Patent Medicines, embracing 

Jobbs Rheumatic Liniment,
Dean's Rheumatic Pills,
Vicker’s embrocation for Rheumatism,
Lee’s celebrated medicines,
Conway’s celebrated medicines.
Chapman and Mood's nntidispeptic pills, 
Anderson's cough drips,
Thomson’s eye water,
Anderson’s pills,
Hooper’s pill.?,
Dumfrie's eye water,
Relfo’s pills,

N. B.—BeslFeathei

BRITISH COLLEGE
OF IIF.1I.igt.

mî?.»5ISONVS UN1VKKSAI. veuitable me-
IICINE, impoiod from Lo.idun f.riho 
veniion ofConau option Cholora M rbua, Infl .
Dyspepsia Favors, Agues, Bit iuus or Nerv, 
tio s, and all diSoaans of the Lit 
Dropsy, Apoplexy, Palsy, and all F 
Asthma Constipated Bowels Worms, 
tula Piles Kings’ Evil,Sourvy, Syphilis,

, and all cut neons disorders;

•at ton, 
s A fli c

J. E. FROST, Sec. Gout. Rhett

Jaundr Fia
I do certify that the above is t ruly copied 

from the record oi the proceedings of tlie 
Levy Court and Court of Appeal r>f said 
County. In testimony whereof, Ihavc 
hereunto set my hand and affixed my senl 

of office, nt New Castle, the 30'h dov of April, 
A. D. 1832. T. STOCKTON,

May 8—tf Clerk of the Peace.

»©ta taiasra«
THE Ht

nil >1. siag-
sliort. every oinplaint

nnd Store, No. 78 Market 
street, now occupied by John M‘Clear as a 
Dry Goods Store. If prefered, a lease will 
be given for three years from 25th March 

next. Enquire of

Subject.
1 lie Iiygclan Syslom or Phyaiolngy 

efficacy of ihcso medicines is established.
•me real desnaso lo which man is liable vi* 
of tho blood, onnocted with Ilia d «ordered 
digestive organa, from whence arises

DUMFRIES

InîaWïble ltc\v Ointment,
Which has not been known lo fail of curing in a single 
instance.

upon which tha
ngnixed only 
tho in purity

[US]
ate of the

EDWARD GRUBB. ry disease, ofBeam’s Dicrna,
CARPENTER’S

Convço\mA SrjTcwp oî LAverwoTt 
And Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla. 

S-waim’s îan\cea 8c Yermifuge.
DR. HULL'S

Celebrated Patent HINGE TRUSS.
JOHN RORER & SON'S

Valuable ELASTIC TRUSS. 
ORIGINAL Af GENUINE 

Compound Chlorine Tooth Wash,
Which, while it is unsurpassed 
same time removes all unpleasant odour frem the breath 

For the sale of almost all the above medicines, in
struments, &c.

Wilmington, 12th Mo. 4th—lm
The Universal Medicines euro because they remove, 

the corrupt humors, and allow the t ree ein ulation of Ilia 
blood, being composed entirely of vegetable n alter, or 
medicinal herbs, they are perfectly harmless in their na- 
ture.eaay in their operation, and certain in thoir benifi- 
mal eiTects lo which fact thousands can attest. All dis- 

yield to their mild, but subduing powers while 
health and strength return, 
the d I-position cheerful.

These medicines are to he had of tho Agents only, (who 
are specially appointed > y Dr. H. Shephard Moat tho 
sole Hy getan delegate to the Uni od Slate , at New York,) 
with directions for their use in packots of pills at one, 
t-«o, and thron dollars each, with tho Vegetable Cleansing 
Powders, at 37j cont each box.

I'. Bri dloy No. 182 South Third streot,. 
street J. S renge. No. 56 North Eight street 
street, Agonts at Philadelphia, and John 
Market at root, Wilmingon Del.

l ikewise can bo had of the Agenta “ Motisoniana, or 
Family Advisor of tho British Cullogo of Health,” third 
edit on 700 pa.eir, 8v<>. prico two dollars and fifty cei 
and I'inctical Proo a at 37J cents each 

CAUTION
particularly cautioned against a spur

ious modicino, purporting to be Morison’s Pills, vondod 
by soveral persons in the city, as none 
•I*""Id by lb® Agonts as above staled.

Nov 2—3m

nieniT useful apparatus.
MR. GARDEL, French Chemist, Pupil of Thé

nard 8c Kodiquet, has the honor to inform the citi
zens of Philadelphia, and other cities of the United 
States, that, with the approbation and recommenda
tion of the most celebrated Chemists of Philadelphia, 
Doctor R. Hare and Doctor Bache, he has properly 
and conveniently fitted up 
purpose of

CAMPHOR, the part. This approved liquid 
in numerous cases has been found not only far supe
rior to the cld fashioned Opodeldoc, but has also per
formed cures when British Oil, Ess. Mustard, and 
many other remedies have totally failed.

Those articles may be had of

Carbonate of Ammonia,
Spirits of Hartshorn,

■ ■ ii. Strong-Chloride of Lime,
For bleaching, removing offensive odors, destroying 

contagion, 8cc.
Sold wholesale and retail at

EDWARD BRINGHURST’S 
Drug and Chemical Store, No. 137, Market st. 

July 6—tf

al render lifio a, reeabla, and

easy Apparatus for theEDWARD BRINGHURST, 
•7V*o. 137 Market-street Wilmington, opposite the 

Bank of Delaware. July 6—tf
DISINFECTION.

That Apparatus reduced, and evidently-more con
veniently consttucted, than in the form employed by 
the celebrated chemist Guyton de Morveau, possess
es the great advantage of disengaging at command 
the Chlorine Gas; it destroys all foetid emanations 

or animals, sick or dead ; all mias- 
propagated by infected air, (miasmes properly 

called) and those propagated by an immediate 
tact, (contagious principles.)

It decomposes all strange substances combined with 
the atmospherical air, and renders it perfectly pure.

Every apparatus will be delivered, with directions 
, undersigned with the handwriting of thecom-

JUST RECEIVED,
A large supply of Swaim’s genuine PANACEA 

VERMIFUGE, which may be had at
M. JOHNSON’S

Drugstore, No. 90, Market street, Wilmington, sole 
agent.
ALSO—-A large and general assortment of Drugs, 

Chemicals, and Patent Family Medicines, fresh and 
genuine. All of which will be sold 
sonablc terms.

Orders from Physicians and country storekeepers 
promptly attended to. Nov. 12—tf

a dentrifice. at the
Lombard 

Arch 
Ilazlett, No. 1,

BOd
from vegetablesthe AGENTS, and will dispose 

of them wholesale or retail at tho proprietors prices.
THE subscriber intends offering at Public Sale, 

on Seventh day, the 29th day of December next, that 
well known and established TAVERN STAND, 
Situated in Centreville, Christiana Hundred, New- 
Castle county, Del.

PATENT VEGETABLE
UiLUudli/illAli'U© IPUlhlLöo

the most rea-;The Tavern stand is located on the Wil- 
u * mington and Kennctt turnpike road, 6$ miles 
3 Si! f,om t,ie cily W'lm'ngton. The house is 
tflnJU large, and well calculated for public business, 
being 50 feet in front and 29 back, two stories high, 
built of stone. There are five rooms and 
the first floor, nnd six 
best manner ; one of the rooms on the first floor, is 
well calculated for a store room, that being the de
sign in the completion of it. There is attached a 
kitchen and pump house, both in good repair ; the 
out buildings are, 1st, a stable and loft 33 feet front, 
and 30 back—2d, a stable and shedding 60 feet in 
length—3d, a gig-house, with other buildings of 
minor importance. The stabling and sheds 
nearly new, and in good condition. I he yard belong
ing to the premises is large, and composes the many 
conveniences, properly connected with a stand for 
business, as water, 8cc. There will be sold 
nccted with the above described property, about one 
nnd a half acres of land in an excellent state of cul
tivation.

There trill also be. Solti at die
time several tracts or parcels of Land, situate as 
follows :

No. 1. Containing three acres of well conditioned 
land, lying south-east of the tavern lot, and connected 
with it.

No. 2, Containing three-fourths of an acre, situat
ed south-east of No. 1, and contiguous with it ; on 
this lot is erected a frame building 22 by 16 feet, con
structed of good materials ; there is also 
spring of wt£ar near the door.

No. 3, Containing about 3

Tho r-ublie a
Prepared by Ezra Dean, Biddeford, Maine.
Rheumatism in all ita varieties, is ono of those disor 

dors to which 1 have paid particular attention. It is a 
very common complaint in Maine whore 1 rosido, and 
which soeins to bo litllo understood by tho faculty, (judg 
mg from thoir success in the treatment) so that 
persons bocomo useless beforo half thoir doys 
dod.

poser.
For sale at the Drug and Chtmical Stores of

E. BRINGHURST, No. 137, 
JOSEPH BRINGHURST 

No. 87, Market st. Wilmington.

genuine but
VALUABLE

siiaiDiKbraim
entry on 

the second, finished in the Ami
July 17—tf Fans, Flower'd Paper, dec.

JUST RECEIVED, India Screens, painted and 
plain white feather, rice, palm leaf and paper Fans ; 
figured crape, gauze and other fancy Hankerchiefs ; 
Bead Bags, an assortment of seed beads, fine silk and 
needles, and painted patterns fnr'workir.g them ; black 
cut beads, gold and steel beads, and three cord silk ; 
Leghorn Hats for men and boys ; Travelling Baskets, 
Bonnet Boards, Bonnet Wire and Cane, by the groce 
or dozen ; Combs of various kinds. Comb and Hair 
Brushes; Florida Water, Lavender and Cologne 
Water, &c. 500 pieces Flower'd Paper, at 25 cents 
per piece. A few handsome Fire Board patterns.

S. E. 8c M. WILSON,
105, Market street.

-ny
expen- Dr. Relfe’s Botanical Drop$,

One of the best medicines yet discovered for all 
impurities uf the blood—a most certain and effec- 
tual remedy for the Scrofula. St. Anthony’s fire, 
Leprosy, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, pimpled and 
catbuitcletl Faces, foul festering Eruptions, Scur
vy, Fever Sores, though the hone has becomes 
carious, Sore Legs, Sore Eves, Ulcers. &c.

Dr. Relfe’s Asthmatic Pills,
Give iiiiinediote relief. Ol 
stmate coughs. Common colds 

ved in h few hours bv them
Dr. Relfe’s Aromatic Pills for Females.
For leiu.ile comptai 
bility, green »irknm*.. &c

Dr. Relfe’sAntibilious Pills.
A powerful remedy for bilious complaints.

Dr. Rclfe’s Vegetable Specific.
One of. the beat remedies known for Dyspepsia, 
sick head ache. &c.

Dr. J ebb’s Rheumatic Liniment.
Its good effects are immediate. It has often cured 
Rheumatism of years standing, in 24 hours.

Dumfrie’s Itch Ointment.
hour’s application only ! No danger 

Irom taking cold—contains no mercury or other 
dangerous ingredient.

Dumfrie’s Remedies for the Piles.
One of the best articles known for this trouble 
some complaint.

Swaim’s Panacea,
For tho disorder, I 

and effectual 
that all who h

offer tho public a safe, certain 
. 1 would not however bo understood, 
it will or ntay bo cured, for whan tho 

constitution is broken down, tho vital funclionsimpairad, 
the joints dislocated or rendered motionless, and lumorn 
formed upon thorn, or llu cords shrunk up snd the 
clos perished, the case may generally bo conaidored 
dosperato, and can rarely be cured, though tlioy may of
ten be rolieved by a persevering application of tho rem
edy. Nor is it to bo supposed that cases of many years 
standing without tlieso effects. 
whorG the habit has b

For the of Scrofula, or King’s Evil, Syphilitic 
and Mercurial diseases, Rheumatism, Ulcerous sores, 
White Swellings, diseases of the Liver and Skin, 
general debility, 8cc. and ull diseases arising from 
impurity of blood.

It is recommended in in'crnal diseases whe 
lungs and breast a«e su 
also where the constitué 
judicious

tin
pposed to be affected, and 
nn is broken down by the in - 

quinine, bark, mercury, 8cc.
Beware of Imposition 

07"8*AiMva Panacea is in round bottles, flutrd 
longitudinally, with the following 
glass:—“ Swaim’s Panacea—Philada.” having but 

~ label which covers the cork, with my own sig
nature on it, so that the cork cannot be drawn without 
destroying the signature, without which 
nuine. This medicine may consequently I 
to be genuine when my signature is visible; 
terfeit which, will be punishable as forgery

1 he public are cautioned not to purchase my 
Panacea, except from myself, accredited agents, or 
persons ot known lespectability ; and all those will 
consequently bç without excuse, who shall purchase 
from any other persons.

My Panarea requires no encomium; its astonishing 
effects and wonderful operation haye drawn, both 
from patients and medical practitioners of the highest 
respectability, the most unqualified approbation 
established for it a character, which envy’s 
though dipped in gall, can never tarnish 

1 he false reports concerning this valuable medicine, 
which have been so diligently circulated by certain 
physicians, must have th**ir origin either in envy or 
in mischievous effects of the spurious imitations. I 
leave the public to judge for themselves.

I pledge myself to the public, and give them the 
most solemn assurances, that this medicine docs not 
contain mercury 1h any form whatever, nnd that it is 
an innocent preparation, not capable of doing the least 
injury to the tenderest infant. WM SWAIM.

I lie above Medicine may always be had fresh and 
g^uine by the dozen or single bottles, at M. JOHN- 
bON s Drug Store, No 90, Market-street, Wilming
ton, sole agent. Nov. 12—tf

’ -ii of
cure the most oh- 
are frequently re.n be curod at 

assimilated to tho naturo ol 
the whole habit of tho 

body and quality of tho blood must bo changed ; and 
bo tho work of time.

THE FOLLOW ING CERTIFICATE
It is presumed trill be satisfactory.

We tho subscribers certify that Dr. Deans Pills have 
been freely usod by ourselves or families f«<rsoveral years 
and do consider them safo and useful family medicines, 

whioh complaint, in 
and heaid, wa consider 

havo known

July 17—tf-ds blown in theI he(tamo
REGISTER’S OFFICE,
New Vaille County, October 19, 18-3J.

this . -licit obstructions, de*

s ge
be known 
; to coun~

UPON the application of William 8. Maxwell and and 
John B. Maxwell Administrators of Robert Maxwa , 
late of St. Georges hundred in the county of Now 
Castle, deoe sod. it is ordered and diieoted by tha RogiS. 
ter, that ihn said William S Maxwell and John B. Max
well, administratorsafo esaid, give notice of the granting
of leltere of administration .upon the asiate of ihn »«id----
dfloeused, with the date of granting thereof, by causing 
advertisements to be posted within foity days from ilia 
date of said Loiters of administra ion in six of the most 
public plaças of said county, requiring all persona haviog 
demands against the doceased, to exhibit tho same, 
abide by an act of Assombly of the stale ”f Delaware, 
such case made and provided; and also causo tho 
he inserted within tho

especially for the Rheumatism, i 
whatI have experienced,

offe^tual than any thing elso 
uaod. and do think thorn a valuable discovery—end for 
the purpose of oxtonding thoir usefulness, and ind 
othors 

ibod by

excellent

3$ acres of first rate 
land, bounded in front by the turnpike road, west and 
soutli by landsof J. Marshall and others ; there is on 
said lot a blacksmith’s shop, at which considerable 
business is executed.

No. 4, 5, and 6, Being each 70 feet in front and 210 
back. They arc situated fronting the turnpike, 
cast side, parallel with a lot owned by J. Middleton. 
These lots arc considered eligible sites for buildings, 
for the accommodation of persons pursuing any me
chanical business.

No. 7, Containing 16$ acres or thereabouts. The 
land is in a good state of cultivation, having lately 
been well limed and manured. It is situated one- 
fourth of a mile distant from tho vliage of Centreville, 
bounded by the turnpike road, lands of J. Harlan, 
Dr. J. C. Peters and others ; it is divided into four 
lots under good fence, and well watered.

No. 8, Containing 42 acres, about 5 of which is 
woodland. It is situated about three-quartei sof a 
mile north and east of Centrevile, bounded by lands 
of Samuel Bush, J. Doddswoith and others; the ara
ble land is in an improved condition, conveniently 
divided and under good fence ; there is also a great 
sufficiency of water on it.

The above described property is in a good neigh
bourhood, convenient to places of public worship of 
different denominations. Also to mills, See.

The subscriber being- desirous of removing 
west, is determined oh Celling, if such can be effected 
without too great a sacrifice of interest. Terms of 
r,ale made easy tq the purchaser.

Nov. 30—top

try them, subjcribo to this certificate. -Sub-

lion. Goorgo Tltachor, Judge of the Supreme
Cures inCourt ofMass.

, and 
pçn.

Rov. Paul Coffin, Doctor Divinity, Buxton. 
Rev. Silas Moody, Arundoll.
Rov. Nath. Webster,
Rev. John Turner,
Hon. Jeremiah Hill,
Mr Ich. Fairfield,
F.dmund Coffin,Esq.
Capt Satnuol Emcy,
Mr. Jcroiniah Hill, jr.
Capt James Murch,

Sold Wholesale and Rotailby
EDWARD BRINGHURST, 

No 137, Market Streot, 
Doc 6

the to
period, in th> Delaware Ga- 

a nowspapel published in the city of Wilmington, 
and to bo continued in said newspaper for the apace of 

o month-«.

Biddeford.
do
do
d”

•
 Given under tha hand and seal of office of 

the ::egialer aforesaid, at New castle, in 
New-castle county aforesaid, the day and 
year above written.

Dumfrie’s Eye Water.
A most highly approved wash for soie, inflamed 
and weak eyes.

British Antiseptic Dentrifice.
A most superior article for whiteLing and pre
serving the teeth anil gums.

Albion Corn Plaster,
Gives immediate ease as soon ns applied, nnd 
gradually draws the- 
thc least pain.

do
do
do

EVAN H. THOMAS,
Register.

Opposito tho Bank of Delaware. J\*olice.
In pursuance with the foregoing order,-the subscriber* 

heaoby give notice, that on tho eighth day of Octobor, 
A. D. 1832, t oy obtained letters of administration upon 
the o-tato of Robet Maxwell, lato of Si. Goorge* hundred, 
in the county of Now Castle deceiaod, all persons having 
claims afainat tha said esta to will present the sa» e pro- 

or beforo the eighth day of 
abida by an act of Assembly of 

made and pmvidod.
WILLIAM S. MAXWELL, 
JOHN B. MAXWELL,

Administrators.

VüOfeBUüTO QttDVIBIbe
Corner of Carpenter & Sixth street,

PHILADELPHIA,

BY ISAAC ANDERSON,
(Successor of William Anderson, deceased.) 

This Establishment has undergone a thorough re
pair, and is now m good order for the reception of 
visitors, where they may rely on having everv atten
tion paid them.

J7* Rooms for Societies and Clubs, in good order, 
and well furnished. June 12—6m

out by the roots, without

Dr. SWEET’S EMBROCATION,
FOR D1SLOCA TED A- STRAINS u LIMBS, 

RHEUMATISM, Sec 
For sale by Edward Bringhurst,

N"- 137 M<rk t-st. Wilmington. 
i his Embrocation is proved to be a very efficacious 

rMnedy m stiffened joints and longstanding Rheumatic 
ai«£lJ,ons‘ ^ Embrocntion may also be had of 
JOSEPH BRINGHURST, No. 87 Market

Camprian Tooth-ache Pills.
The relief is immediate, without the least inlurv 
to the teeth.

The above valuable preparations arc sold 
Agency by the subscribers.

porly authenticated, 
Oclnh' r I umg, nr : 
llieStato of Delaware, •» auch

on

E. B. Vaughan & Co.
No. 44$ Market street, Wilmington. 

October 12—tf * St. Georgea Hundred, K|___
nty, Oct. 19,1832.

K. BAILY. Cattle
- N2 -.2r

■


